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Abstract
Nitrogen (N) is often the most limiting factor in crop production. Hence, applica-
tion of fertilizer nitrogen results in higher biomass yields and protein yield and 
concentration in plant tissue is commonly increased. Nitrogen often affects amino 
acid composition of protein and in turn its nutritional quality. In cereals, abun-
dant supply of nitrogen decreases the relative proportion of lysine and threonine, 
thus, reducing the biological value of the protein. Increasing nitrogen supply gen-
erally improves kernel integrity and strength, resulting in better milling proper-
ties of the grain. In oil seed crops, protein levels are increased upon nitrogen fer-
tilization, whereas oil concentration is decreased. Effects of nitrogen fertilization 
on oil composition and quality are inconsistent. In sugarbeet production, abun-
dant supply of nitrogen results in a reduction of sucrose concentration per unit 
fresh matter and to an increase in impurities (alpha-amino-nitrogen, invert sug-
ars, and lime salts), which negatively affect efficiency of sucrose extraction. Ni-
trogen supply to potatoes primarily influences tuber size, dry matter, and sugar 
contents. Nitrogen supply is managed according to market classes (table stock, 
French fries, and potato chips), which require different quality parameters. 
1. Cereals 
1.1. Corn 
Corn (Zea mays L.) is the third most important crop worldwide following 
rice (Oryza sativa L.) and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.). The corn kernel is com-
posed of approximately 72% starch, 10% protein, 5% oil, 2% sugar, and 1% 
ash with the remainder being water (Perry, 1988). The corn protein biological 
value is low due to the low concentration of the essential amino acids, lysine 
and tryptophan, although opaque-2 corn has been developed with higher 
levels of these two amino acids (Mertz et al., 1964). Recent breeding efforts by 
CYMMYT have improved the hardness of opaque-2 corn cultivars (Vasal et 
51
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al., 1980), thus improving the agronomic characteristics of this corn type. The 
oil in corn is an important energy source for livestock feed, and due to a high 
degree of unsaturation, is widely used for human consumption (Perry, 1988). 
Increasing nitrogen supply to corn generally resulted in increased grain and 
protein yields and increased grain protein concentration (Olsen et al., 1976; 
Pierre et al., 1977; Cromwell et al., 1983; Tsai et al., 1983; Anderson et al., 1984; 
Kniep and Mason, 1991; Sabata & Mason, 1992; Tsai et al., 1992; Oikeh et al., 
1998). Research reported by Tsai et al. (1983) suggested that protein concen-
tration of corn grain increases with nitrogen supply due to preferential de-
position of zein over the other endosperm proteins. It is apparent that the 
amount of fertilizer nitrogen required to maximize grain yields is not the 
same as the amount that will produce maximum grain protein concentrations 
(Sander et al., 1987). As the protein concentration of corn grain increases, zein 
makes up an increasing proportion of the protein (Frey et al., 1949; Frey, 1951; 
Tsai et al., 1992). Rendig and Broadbent (1977) reported that concentration of 
the protein fraction zein in corn grain was closely associated with the level of 
soil nitrogen, with each added increment of nitrogen increasing the percent-
age of zein. Tsai et al. (1983) reported that as nitrogen levels increased, zein 
accumulated preferentially in normal corn grain, but not in grain of opaque-
2 hybrids. Tsai et al. (1992) reported that protein yield increase from nitrogen 
application was accompanied by an increase in the amount of zein present in 
the endosperm, creating harder, less brittle and more translucent grain. Since 
zein contains lower amounts of the most limiting essential amino acids, ly-
sine and tryptophan, increased grain yields change the amino acid balance 
by reducing the lysine and tryptophan concentrations, thus reducing the bi-
ological value of the grain protein. However, this may be compensated for in 
some cases since nitrogen fertilizer application increases the size of the germ, 
which has a better amino acid balance than the endosperm (Bhatia and Rab-
son, 1987). In contrast, studies with opaque-2 corn hybrids indicate that in-
creased nitrogen supply maintains or increases the lysine concentration of 
grain (Cromwell et al., 1983; Tsai et al., 1983). 
Kniep and Mason (1991) found that irrigation increased grain yield, re-
duced protein concentration, had no effect on percent lysine per sample, and 
increased percent lysine of protein of normal corn. Nitrogen application in-
creased grain yield, protein concentration and percent lysine of sample, but de-
creased percent lysine of protein. Irrigation decreased percent lysine per sam-
ple for opaque-2 hybrids. The grain from the above study was used in a rat 
feeding experiment, and found that rats fed grain produced with irrigation 
had greater and more efficient rates of gain, while those fed grain from plots 
with nitrogen application had lower and less efficient rates of gain (Hancock 
et al., 1988). These studies, and the one previously reported by Bullock et al. 
(1989), clearly indicate that irrigation increases grain and protein yields, and 
lowers protein concentration, but improves the biological value of the protein. 
In contrast, nitrogen application increases grain and protein yields, and protein 
concentration, but reduces the biological value of the protein. Similar results 
for nitrogen fertilizer application, except the adverse effect of nitrogen fertil-
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izer application on percent lysine and tryptophan was less for opaque-2 hy-
brids than for normal hybrids were reported by Breteler (1976). MacGregor et 
al. (1961) found that amino acid concentrations of grain did not increase uni-
formly to nitrogen fertilizer application, and that the concentrations of lysine, 
methionine, and phenylalanine did not increase. Rendig and Broadbent (1979) 
found that nitrogen fertilizer application decreased the concentrations of tryp-
tophan, lysine, glycine, arginine, and threonine in protein, while concentra-
tions of alanine, phenylalanine, tyrosine, glutamic acid, and leucine were in-
creased. It is apparent that irrigation has a positive effect on corn grain amino 
acid balance, while nitrogen fertilizer application has a negative effect. 
Large uniform kernel size is desired for dry milling (Paulsen & Hill, 1985), 
wet milling (Watson, 1987), alkaline cooked products (Shumway et al., 1992), 
and livestock feed when processed by rolling or cracking. Most agronomic 
studies have focused on kernel weight which often is highly associated with 
both kernel density and/or size (Watson, 1987). Personal communications from 
livestock feeders and dry millers indicate that uniformity of kernel size is im-
portant, but has not been studied scientifically. Kernel weight has been shown 
to increase with increasing nitrogen application (Rendig and Broadbent, 1979; 
Cromwell et al., 1983; Bauer and Carter, 1986; Kniep and Mason, 1989). 
Physical quality of grain is usually measured by kernel hardness (den-
sity), kernel breakage susceptibility (brittleness), and stress cracking. Physi-
cal quality is a primary concern of the corn dry milling industry to optimize 
the production of the highest value end-product of uniform, large flaking 
grits (Paulsen and Hill, 1985). Bauer and Carter (1986) and Kniep and Mason 
(1989) found that kernel breakage decreased and kernel density increased 
with nitrogen fertilizer application. 
There are few studies on agronomic practice influencing the oil concen-
tration of corn grain, although the development of the specialty high-oil corn 
for livestock feed (Alexander, 1988) has spurred much recent interest. Earle 
(1977) showed variations in oil concentration by year from 1917 to 1972, but 
no correlations were found between oil concentration and variations in tem-
perature, rainfall, or fertilization. Welch (1969) reported that nitrogen, phos-
phorus, and potassium applications increased the oil concentration of corn 
grain slightly, but more important was that the increased grain yield resulted 
in greater oil production per unit of land area. In contrast, Jellum et al. (1973) 
found that increasing nitrogen application rate had no influence on the oil 
concentration of corn grain. 
1.2. Wheat 
Wheat is grown across a wide range of environments around the world. 
A broad range of food products stem from wheat. The protein of wheat is 
unique among cereals. The glutein protein fraction of wheat can trap and re-
tain CO2 generated during the fermentation of dough. The most common 
products are leavened and unleavened baked bread. Other important wheat 
products are pastries, crackers, biscuits, and pasta. Production factors that in-
crease grain yield also increase the starch concentration of grain while reduc-
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ing the grain protein concentration (McDermitt and Loomis, 1981). This in-
verse relationship has been shown in barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), corn, oats 
(Avena sativa L.), rice, sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench), and wheat 
(Prey, 1977). The negative relationship between protein concentration and 
grain yield is partly associated with the higher glucose costs for synthesis 
of protein than carbohydrates (Penning de Vries et al., 1974); thus the higher 
cost of protein synthesis is logically inversely related to the grain yield (Bha-
tia and Rabson, 1976). 
Benzian and Lane (1979) analyzed the relationship between nitrogen sup-
ply, grain yield, and grain protein concentration for wheat. They found that a 
greater nitrogen supply increased grain protein concentration linearly while 
grain yield response to added nitrogen had a diminishing return relation-
ship. They also found that when nitrogen was very limiting, small nitrogen 
additions resulted in greater grain yield with decreased protein concentra-
tion caused by dilution of the plant nitrogen. However, at higher levels of 
nitrogen, which are far more common, grain and protein yields usually in-
creased while the grain protein concentration increased as well. 
Goos et al. (1982) determined protein threshold values of 120g protein 
per kilogram of grain for winter wheat and later 140g protein per kilogram 
of grain in spring wheat (Goos, 1984). If wheat protein concentration was 
below these threshold values, the yield of the crop was limited by nitro-
gen. Higher protein concentrations than the threshold values could be ob-
tained by increasing nitrogen fertilization. At this level of fertilization, how-
ever, only protein concentration increased, whereas no significant effects on 
crop yield were observed (Christensen and Killhorn, 1981; Fowler and de 
la Roche, 1984). Foliar applications of nitrogen and fertilization late in the 
growing season tended to have a greater effect on increasing grain protein 
concentration than on increasing grain yield (Altman et al., 1983; Gallagher 
et al., 1973). 
Wheat protein is high in glutamic acid and proline, whereas lysine, thre-
onine, methionine, and cystine concentrations are lower than those recom-
mended by the World Health Organization (WHO) (Simmonds, 1978). Kies 
and Fox (1974) determined that lysine was the most limiting amino acid for 
human nutrition in wheat protein. The composition of amino acids in wheat 
protein is affected by nitrogen fertilization. Poulsson (1973) and Timms et al. 
(1981) found that nitrogen fertilization increased the proportion of glutamine, 
proline, and phenylalanine in wheat protein, while threonine, serine, glycine, 
alanine, valine, and sulfur amino acids decreased. The balance between nitro-
gen and sulfur nutrition of the wheat crop also had an effect on grain amino 
acid composition. Byers and Bolton (1979) and Wrigley et al. (1980) observed 
that high levels of nitrogen supply and marginal levels of sulfur supply re-
sulted in marked reductions of the concentration of cysteine and methionine. 
Timms et al. (1981) observed the similar reductions caused by a nitrogen-
to-sulfur imbalance induced by late-season fertilization of wheat with urea. 
These changes in amino acid composition affected the quality of the gluten. 
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Timms et al. (1981) found in their study that bread baked with flour contain-
ing the highest protein concentration had a lower loaf volume and a lower 
texture score. 
Almost 80% of the kernel protein is found in the endosperm (Vogel et al., 
1976). Eighty-five percent of the protein in the endosperm is storage protein. 
The gliandin (alcohol soluble) fraction and the glutenin (alkali or acid sol-
uble) fraction are the two forms of storage protein. When protein increases 
in a given cultivar, the gliandin fraction increases, while the glutenin frac-
tion decreases (Ulmer, 1973). Shorter baking mixing times due to this shift in 
storage protein composition are a consequence of increasing protein levels in 
wheat (Finney et al., 1987). In a study conducted in Nebraska, Blumenthal et 
al. (2000) found that increased levels of protein caused by nitrogen fertiliza-
tion resulted in shorter baking mixing times of flour of 12 different winter 
wheat varieties (Table 1). 
1.3. Rice
Rice is the primary source of dietary energy and protein for nearly three 
billion people in Asia. Head rice is more valuable than brokens, and consum-
ers prefer translucent, white grains. Nitrogen nutrition has a large influence 
on rice grain quality through effects on milling characteristics, translucence, 
and color. 
Most rice is consumed as “white rice.” White rice is obtained after dehull-
ing the rough rice, as harvested from the field, to produce brown rice, which 
undergoes abrasive milling to remove the outer layers of pericarp, seed coat 
and nucellus, the germ or embryo, and aleurone layers (Juliano, 1993). After 
milling, white rice represents about 70% of the original yield of rough rice. 
Table 1. Effect of fertilizer nitrogen on grain protein and dough mixing time 
(mixograph) of winter wheat. 
Nitrogen fertilizer                Grain protein                                  Time to peak 
treatment* (kg N/ha)          concentration (g/kg)                      resistance (min) 
0 104** 4.73**
15 107 4.64
30 110 4.44
45 113 4.39
60 117 4.23
75 121 4.11
LSD0.05 4 0.21
Adapted from Blumenthal et al. (2000). 
* Fertilizer treatments were ammonium nitrate applied topdress in early spring. 
** Values are means of 12 winter wheat varieties, 4 years, and 4 locations each 
year. 
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Crop nitrogen supply and plant nitrogen status have a marked effect on 
final protein content of both the brown and white rice. Early work with im-
proved rice varieties conducted in the 1960s and 1970s demonstrated that 
grain protein could be significantly increased by ensuring adequate nitro-
gen fertilizer application up to panicle initiation stage (Nangju and De Datta, 
1970; De Datta et al., 1972). Subsequent field research has found that im-
proved fertilizer nitrogen use efficiency to achieve both high yields and high 
grain quality requires careful attention to the rate and timing of nitrogen fer-
tilizer applications such that the total available nitrogen supply from soil and 
fertilizer is congruent with crop nitrogen demand. In high-yield production 
systems, improved congruence between nitrogen supply and crop demand 
sometimes requires several split applications—including a final nitrogen top-
dressing at flowering stage (Perez et al., 1996). In one field study with trans-
planted rice in the Philippines, an additional nitrogen topdressing at flower-
ing resulted in a 6% increase in rough rice yield and a 25% increase in grain 
protein compared to a treatment that received all of the nitrogen fertilizer 
by panicle initiation stage (Table 2). Although the rate and timing nitrogen 
treatments are confounded in this study, additional studies have consistently 
demonstrated the effectiveness of nitrogen application at flowering to opti-
mize both yield and grain protein in high yield systems where soil nitrogen 
is not sufficient to meet crop nitrogen demand during grainfilling. 
An increase in rice grain protein is primarily reflected in greater amounts 
of the storage proteins glutelin and prolamin (Cagampang et al., 1966). These 
proteins are located in protein bodies within the starchy endosperm. When 
total grain protein is less than 10%, an increase in grain protein causes lit-
tle reduction in lysine content. Most commercial rice has grain protein below 
10%. Therefore, protein quality should not be significantly reduced when ni-
trogen management increases grain protein up to this 10% threshold. 
Table 2. Effect of rate and timing of nitrogen fertilizer application on rice yield 
and quality characteristics. 
Nitrogen fertilizer                        Rough                Head
treatment* (kg/ha)                        Rice       Head    Rice
                                                         Yield       rice    Yield      Protein     Translucency 
PP        MT     PI      PL     Total   (kg/ha)    (%)    (kg/ha)    (%)           (%) 
 0 0 0 0 0 5.3c 37.5c 2.0c 5.6c 58.2c
120  0 60 0 180 9.3b 47.1b 4.4b 7.6b 76.4b
60     60  60  45 225 9.9a 57.7a 5.7a 9.6a 85.5a
Modified from Perez et al. (1996). 
Means in the same column followed by different letters are statistically different 
at P < 0.001 by Ducan’s multiple range test. 
* Nitrogen fertilizer timing designations: PP, preplant; MT, maximum tillering; 
PI, panicle initiation; FL, flowering. 
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The influence of nitrogen management on rice milling properties is as im-
portant as the effects of plant nitrogen nutrition on grain protein. Increased 
grain protein makes brown rice more resistant to cracking and breakage dur-
ing abrasive milling than low protein rice of the same variety. Typically there 
is a tight, positive correlation between grain protein content and head rice 
yield. For example, in the previously cited study, head rice percentage was 
58% of the rough rice for high-protein rice that was obtained when nitrogen 
fertilizer was applied at flowering versus only 47% head rice when the last 
nitrogen topdressing was applied at panicle initiation (Table 2). Taken to-
gether with the 6% increase in yield of rough rice, with a nitrogen application 
at flowering, head rice yield increased by 30% and head rice protein yield in-
creased by 63% compared to the treatment without nitrogen application after 
panicle initiation. 
Grain protein also has a large impact on other quality traits. Translucency 
is often positively correlated with protein content of milled rice, while grain 
whiteness can decrease as grain protein increases (Cagampang et al., 1966). 
Through appropriate nitrogen fertilizer management, however, it is possible 
to increase protein content and translucency while maintaining whiteness 
within acceptable limits. Such was the case in the Perez et al. (1996) study 
in which translucency increased from 76.4% to 85.5% with a nitrogen ap-
plication at flowering stage (Table 2), while whiteness remained above 40% 
(data not shown), which is comparable to milled rice whiteness in most 
Asian and European markets. Although grain protein content also affects 
other quality traits related to palatability, such as stickiness and chewiness 
(Hamaker, 1994), preferences for these traits vary widely in different regions 
and countries. 
2. Oil Seed Crops 
Oil seed crops are recognized as those whose oil is the most valuable com-
ponent of the seed, being utilized for both edible and industrial purposes. 
There is also considerable vegetable oil produced as a byproduct of extrac-
tion for other components as is the case with corn oil. Oil serves primarily as 
a source of energy and carbon precursors in germinating seed. Synthesis of 
storage lipids occurs in the seed and, thus, oil composition is genetically de-
termined by the embryo, and relative weight of the embryo to endosperm and 
seed coat determines oil content. It is generally accepted that there is a nega-
tive relationship between protein and oil content. Oil and protein constituents 
are synthesized at different rates and times during oilseed development. Vari-
ation in nitrogen fertility during seed development and maturation affects the 
synthesis of fatty acids and, therefore, their final proportions in the oils of ma-
ture seeds. Since not only oil composition but oil content as well is affected by 
nitrogen fertility, this can affect oil utilization and the value of specific oilseed 
crops. While nitrogen-limiting situations generally reduce total oilseed produc-
tion and, hence, oil yield per acre, there are few instances where the crop qual-
ity is actually reduced by inadequate nitrogen availability. 
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2.1. Sunflower 
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) is capable of considerable transloca-
tion of nitrogen from leaves to maturing seeds (Cheng and Zubriski, 1978; 
Mathers and Stewart, 1982; Hocking and Steer, 1983). Numerous trials have 
been conducted on response to nitrogen fertility, but the response estimate 
proposed by Dahnke et al. (1981) seems to be rigorous enough to fit most 
other reports. It is based on the equation: nitrogen fertilizer applied = 0.05 
× Yield goal – Nitrate nitrogen in a 150-cm soil sample. Higher levels of ni-
trogen fertility can affect seed quality by increasing protein and decreasing 
oil concentrations (Steer et al., 1984, 1986). The increase in yield response 
to nitrogen fertilizer, however, resulted in an overall increase in oil yield. 
Geleta et al. (1997) found both a significant decrease in oil content and re-
turn per acre as nitrogen rates increased from 40 to 115 kg/ha. They broke 
the 37 site years into three groups (high, medium, and low yielding) and 
found a similar response for all three groups. Besides nitrogen fertilizer ef-
fects on oil concentration, Steer and Seller (1990) found that the applica-
tion of nitrogen fertilizer before floret initiation increased the concentra-
tions of palmitic and linoleic acids, but decreased those of stearic and oleic 
acids. On the contrary, Bahl et al. (1997) found a decrease in oil content with 
additional nitrogen, but an increase in the ratio of oleic acid and linoleic 
acid. The discrepancy may have to do with nitrogen-phosphorus interac-
tions, since the studies varied in their phosphorus treatments. This infor-
mation may be helpful in managing mid-oleic sunflowers that are currently 
increasing in market share. 
2.2. Rapeseed 
Rapeseed (Brassica napus L.) also tends to have reduced oil content with 
high nitrogen fertility (Krogman and Hobbs, 1975; Holmes and Ainsley, 
1979). As glucosinolates are synthesized from sulfur amino acids, glucosin-
olate content is affected by both nitrogen and sulfur availability and the ni-
trogen: sulfur ratio should be taken into account when assessing the effect 
of nitrogen on glucosinolate content. A plentiful supply of both elements 
can result in high levels of glucosinolates and, according to Grant and Bai-
ley (1993), the optimal ratio of nitrogen to sulfur is 12 at flowering time. High 
glucosinolate content has been recorded after restricted nitrogen fertilizer ap-
plication: the effect of nitrogen on seed glucosinolate content varied from one 
year (Bilsborrow et al., 1993). Forster (1978) found that in pot studies nitrogen 
rate lowered seed oil content and increasing potassium content, at the high 
nitrogen rate, increased oil content. He also found an increase in glucosino-
late and protein content with increasing nitrogen rates. 
A negative correlation between oil and protein content in the traditional 
determination of seed quality is well documented. High nitrogen applica-
tions reduce oil content and increase protein content. The economic value of 
the oil has led to reduced nitrogen usage and protein content of the meal has 
been decreasing. 
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2.3. Soybean and Peanuts 
Soybeans (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) and peanuts (Arachis hypogaea L.), both 
nodulating legumes, are still responsive under many conditions to increas-
ing nitrogen levels in terms of yield. However, the oil content appears to be 
less negatively impacted by nitrogen rates (Bishnoi and Dutt, 1980; Pawar et 
al., 1982; Abdel-Wahab et al., 1988; Nagre et al., 1991). However, there are still 
several reports of decreasing oil concentration at higher nitrogen rates (Has-
san et al., 1985; Jadhav et al., 1994). Ohyama et al. (1994) report on variation in 
amino acid ratios in soybeans under nitrogen limiting and adequate condi-
tions, with aspartic acid being higher under the nitrogen limiting conditions. 
3. Root and Tuber Crops 
3.1. Sugarbeet 
For thousands of years, sugar, as sucrose is commonly called, has been 
a valuable part of human diet. Sucrose is an important component or addi-
tive to a broad range of foods, beverages, and pharmaceuticals. Two-thirds 
of consumed sugar stems from sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum L.) and one-
third of consumed sugar stems from sugarbeet  (Beta vulgaris L.). Sugarcane 
is produced in tropical and subtropical climates, whereas sugarbeet is pro-
duced in temperate climates. 
For the last 50 years, refined nitrogen nutrition has been a major focus 
of agronomic practices in growing sugarbeet. There are several reasons for 
this. Firstly, soil supply of mineral nitrogen forms is often not sufficient for 
optimal crop growth (biomass) and a producer has, through addition of ni-
trogen fertilizers, immediate control over the nitrogen economy of the crop; 
secondly, correct nitrogen nutrition is crucial for the quality of the crop; and 
thirdly, losses of nitrogen from cropping systems have been implicated in the 
contamination of surface and groundwater. 
Once harvested, sugarbeet will undergo a series of processing steps un-
til almost pure sugar (>99.9% sucrose) is obtained. Beets are stored for a pe-
riod of up to several months. At the factory, beets are flurned, washed, and 
sliced in thin strips. Raw juice is obtained from these strips by counter-extrac-
tion (diffusion) with hot water. Raw juice is submitted to several purification 
and concentration processes. From concentrated juice sucrose is harvested, 
crystallized under vacuum, in several steps involving repeated dissolution of 
nonextractable sugars to gain as much sucrose as possible. In the end of these 
processes, there are basically three components left of the sugarbeet crop: su-
crose, molasses, and beet pulp. Molasses is the syrup that contains all the 
components from which no more sugar can be extracted economically and 
beet pulp is the insoluble beet tissue left over from the process of counterex-
traction. Both, molasses and pulp are commonly sold as animal feed. 
While adequate nitrogen supply to the crop must be insured to obtain op-
timal root yield, excessive nitrogen supply can have several detrimental ef-
fects on sugar-beet quality. Excessive nitrogen supply, especially late in the 
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growing season, has in general two main effects on the quality of the har-
vested beets: (1) it decreases the concentration of sucrose in the beets; and (2) 
it increases the impurities of the juice from which sugar is extracted. 
The decrease in sucrose concentration is mainly caused by dilution, that 
is, the roots retain more water, which in turn reduces the concentration of su-
crose per unit fresh matter (Wieninger and Kubadinow, 1973). Abundant ni-
trogen supply also reduces the amount of marc (Wieninger and Kubadinow, 
1973). Marc is the insoluble part of the sugarbeet root. It is the main compo-
nent of beet pulp. As such, it is the second most valuable product of sugar-
beet. A secondary component of the reduction of marc by oversupply of ni-
trogen, is that under such conditions sugarbeet roots tend to be heavier and 
contain relatively less marc (Beiss, 1988). Under high nitrogen supply, the 
physical strength of the beet tissue is lower (Bürcky et al., 1978; Drath et al., 
1984). This is undesirable for two reasons. Firstly, lower tissue strength re-
sults in higher losses during harvesting and handling of beets due to break-
age and associated losses by invasions of pathogen through wounds. Sec-
ondly, lower physical strength of the root tissue also causes problems during 
slicing of beets. Strips obtained from such roots often are not optimally con-
ducive to sucrose extraction process. 
Juice purity is reduced by excessive nitrogen through increases in al-
pha-amino-nitrogen (Wiklicky, 1971; Burba et al., 1984), invert sugars, lime 
salts (Reinefeld and Baumgarten, 1975), and raffinose (Burba and Nitzschke, 
1980). Sugarbeets take up most of the nitrogen (150–170 kilogram of nitro-
gen per hectare) before row closure of the canopy. After row closure, they 
have only modest demand for additional nitrogen (about 1 kilogram of ni-
trogen per hectare per day). When nitrogen uptake exceeds demand, the con-
centration of nitrogenous impurities, especially alpha-amino acids, increases. 
At high levels, they hurt the crystallization process of sugar, thereby, ren-
dering sugar extraction less efficient (Armstrong and Milford, 1985). Invert 
sugars (glucose and fructose) are obtained by acid or enzyme (invertase) hy-
drolysis of sucrose. High levels of invert sugars mean losses of sucrose. Ad-
ditionally, high levels of invert sugars cause discoloration of white sucrose. 
Invert sugars are also the primary cause of increased lime salts (K, Na) (Old-
field et al., 1971). Lime salts in turn increase the amount of sucrose lost to mo-
lasses. High levels of raffinose can decrease the crystallization rate of sucrose 
and impair sucrose crystal morphology (Vaccari et al., 1986). 
3.2. Potatoes 
Many production variables influence the quality of potatoes (Solarium tu-
berosum L.) for processing into chips and fries, and for the count-carton fresh 
market (Pavlista, 1995). Besides fertilization, cultivar selection, seed quality, 
planting density, soil moisture (irrigation), timeliness of farming operations, 
crop rotations, vine desiccation, handling, and storage are controllable pro-
duction variables that effect quality (Pavlista and Ojala, 1997). Processors re-
quire high quality for chips and fries with desirable color, flavor, texture, and 
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appearance (Gould and Plimpton, 1985). Nitrogen fertilization has a key im-
pact on potato quality for processing, as well as influencing potato size for 
the fresh market. Not only is tuber size affected by nitrogen but also starch 
content, estimated by specific gravity, and sugar content is greatly affected 
(Talbert and Smith, 1975; Salunkhe et al., 1991). 
Soils used for potato production nearly always require nitrogen to be 
added for optimum yields and quality. Nitrogen is typically added at the 
beginning and the middle of the season. It is often applied before planting 
or during early vegetative stages of growth. Nitrogen may be additionally 
supplied through irrigation systems during early tuber growth. Petiole ni-
trate-nitrogen is often monitored during vine and early tuber growth, and 
guidelines are available for many cultivars. Adequate nitrogen will usually 
improve tuber quality, size, maturity, dry matter and sugar content (Table 3). 
Tubers from plants with low nitrogen are usually small with low dry 
matter content and high reducing sugar levels (Iritani and Weller, 1980; 
Sowokinos and Preston, 1988). Excessive nitrogen delays tuber initiation, 
while promoting excessive vine growth. Too much nitrogen results in tu-
bers with a lower dry matter content and immature skin prone to bruising 
and susceptibility to shatter bruise (Dean and Thornton, 1992). Proper ni-
trogen fertilization of potato crops is important to achieve optimum qual-
ity for processing. 
Quality-processed potato chips and French fries can only be made from 
high-quality raw product. The major attributes important for potato chip and 
French fry processing include optimum size and shape, minimal external and 
internal defects, and desirable dry matter and sugar contents. These attri-
butes determine finished product quality, for example, size or length, color, 
texture, uniformity, and desired appearance (Gould and Plimpton, 1985). 
Two key quality characteristics affected by nitrogen are specific gravity (dry 
matter content) and reducing sugar (glucose) content. 
Table 3. Influence of nitrogen levels of potato crops on tuber quality. 
Deficient  Adequate  Excess
Very small tubers  Optimal-sized tubers  Slightly small tubers 
High sugar levels  Low sugar levels  High sugar levels 
Low dry matter  High dry matter  Medium dry matter* 
Few useables  Most useable  Many useables
Over-mature tubers  Mature tubers  Immature tubers* 
Disease susceptible  Disease resistant  Disease and bruise 
     susceptible
*Phosphorus fertilizer application will help to improve quality (e.g., skin matu-
rity and dry matter content) of tubers at harvest when potato crops have exces-
sive nitrogen fertility levels. 
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Dry matter content varies from 15% to 24% between potato types and cul-
tivars (Pavlista, 1997). Potatoes used for potato chips and French fries require 
a narrow range in dry matter content. Higher dry matter content (higher spe-
cific gravity) in raw product improves recovery rate during processing and 
directly influences texture and appearance, and indirectly influences the 
color of potato chips and French fries. Since specific gravity has a near-linear 
relation with dry matter and starch content in tubers, it is the common way 
for measuring these quality characters. 
For potato chips, specific gravity is critical because it affects the thickness, 
color, crispness, oiliness, and the taste of the product. It also affects the recov-
ery rate of chips from raw potato tubers. The preferred specific gravity for 
chipping potato tubers is between 1.090 and 1.099. Higher shear forces, re-
sulting from high specific gravity, increase the mealiness and dryness giving 
the chip its characteristic “snap” or brittleness. The principle component of 
texture is starch content. The lower the specific gravity of the tuber, the more 
fragile is the final potato chips and the more likely they are to break. This 
breakage is called “hash” in packages. 
For French fries, specific gravity has more influence on the quality of the 
finished fries and the production efficiency of the processing plant than any 
other single tuber quality. Specific gravity determines the French fry’s tex-
ture, appearance, recovery rate, oil usage, and energy usage by the process-
ing plant. Potatoes processed into French fries should be within a range of 
specific gravity, 1.080–1.089, to produce fries with excellent texture and ap-
pearance. High specific gravity does not guarantee the best texture, but low 
specific gravity does guarantee that the product will have an inferior consis-
tency or texture. 
North American consumers prefer potato chips and French fries to have 
a uniform light color. Light brown, or darker color, chips are usually not 
well received. Finished product color in potato chip and French fry process-
ing is determined particularly by glucose content. For low glucose content, 
proper maturation before harvest is essential for allowing reducing sugars to 
reach low levels in tubers. During frying, the critical chemical reactions that 
cause darkening of potato chips and French fries are nonenzymatic browning 
(Maillard reaction) during frying. 
The brown color caused by the Maillard reaction is due to polymerized 
cyclamen. Glucose in potato tissues reacts with asparagine, an amino acid, to 
produce cyclamen which then polymerizes during frying to form a discolor-
ation. Asparagine is usually present at a sufficiently high concentration for 
this reaction, so, glucose is the limiting substrate. Glucose levels higher than 
about 0.35 mg/g of fresh potato will result in brown product. 
4. Forages 
Forages are an important component of agricultural systems. In the 
United States more than 50% of agricultural land is kept in grassland pasture 
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and cropland used only for pasture (USDA, 1992). The forage resource is the 
backbone of animal meat production. 
Nitrogen is the most limiting factor for grassland productivity. Hence, ap-
plication of nitrogen fertilizers profoundly affects grassland systems in many 
ways. At low rates, nitrogen fertilization increases forage yield with little ef-
fect on forage nitrogen. It stimulates tiller development, increases leaf size, 
and lengthens the period of green leaves (Rhykerd and Noller, 1974). At a 
higher level of nitrogen fertilization. yield and nitrogen concentration in the 
forage are increased. Increased water concentration and decreased soluble 
carbohydrates are commonly observed after nitrogen fertilization of grasses 
(Messman et al., 1991; Brink and Fairbrother, 1992). 
Most of the nitrogen taken up by the forages is incorporated into protein. 
However, 10-30% of the absorbed nitrogen exists in the plant as nonprotein ni-
trogen, mainly amino acids, nitrate, and secondary plant metaholites (Dough-
erty and Rhykerd, 1985). Accumulation of nitrates within forages can he a 
problem under conditions of high nitrogen supply and impaired photosyn-
thesis, for example, low level of solar radiation or drought stress (Stritzke and 
McMurphy. 1982). Animal health problems are a consequence when nitrate 
is reduced to nitrite in the rumen and absorbed in the bloodstream. A wide 
range in critical forage nitrate concentration has been observed. Dougherty 
and Rhykerd (1985) reported that a nitrate concentration as low as 0.1% can 
cause problems, whereas Kemp and Geuring (1978) observed problems only at 
the much higher concentration of 6%. Low levels of soluble carbohydrates may 
cause problems with silage fermentation, resulting in poor silage quality. 
Nitrogen application will also increase the concentration of total organic 
acids and alkaloids in forage. Wedin (1974) and Odom et al. (1980) suggested 
that increased alkaloid concentration in reed canary grass (Phalaris arundi-
nacea L.) and tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Scherb.) may be responsible for 
lower forage palatability, resulting in lower forage intake. Bush et al. (1979) 
observed that accumulation of perloline in tall fescue was a contributing fac-
tor to summer toxicosis syndrome. 
Nitrogen fertilization also has an impact on mineral composition of the for-
age. If nitrogen is supplied in the ammonium form. uptake of cations such as 
calcium, potassium, and magnesium is reduced (George and Thill, 1979). By 
lowering magnesium concentration, ammonium fertilization may induce grass 
tetany. Other effects of nitrogen fertilization on mineral composition of forages 
are inconsistent. Whitehead et al. (1986) found lower concentrations of macro- 
and micronutrients. caused mainly by dilution, whereas Reid and Jung (1974) 
reported little effect of nitrogen fertilization on mineral composition of forage. 
Nitrogen fertilization of forages often had little impact on forage digest-
ibility. Van Soest (1982) reported that as nitrogen fertilization increases lignin 
production, digestibility may be reduced. Others (Messman et al., 1991: Puoli 
et al., 1991) found that the rate of neutral detergent fiber digestion and with 
it animal feed intake was increased upon nitrogen fertilization. Nitrogen fer-
tilization of forages was more likely to increase digestibility of warm-season 
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grasses because of their lower nitrogen content as compared to cool-season 
grasses (George and Hall, 1983). The main beneficial effect of nitrogen fer-
tilization of forages, on meat production per unit land, increases in yield re-
sulting in increased carrying capacity (Wedin, 1974). In warm-season grasses, 
many studies found that increased nitrogen fertilization caused higher beef 
gains in kg/ha (Rhem et al., 1975; Perry and Baltensperger, 1979). 
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